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Mesopla.stra (a pair of l)ones intercalated between liyu- and hypo-

plastra) are believed to be primitive features in turtles. They were

often present in Jurassic and Cretaceous genera, and two pairs of

inesoplastra were reported by Fraas (1913) in Profrrochcrsis, one of

the Triassic genera. Mesoplastra have, however, been lost se\eral

times independently: ( 1 ) in the Jurassic and Cretaceous plesiochelyids

and thalassemydids; (2) in Wealden Chiiracrphahis\ (3) in all crypto-

dires; (4) in the chelids among pleurodires. In many of the groups in

which they are known, they were early reduced. Primitively they

extend quite across the plastron and meet centrally. In some Pleuro-

sternidae, however —Plafi/chch/s —and in some Baenida.e (within the

genus Bai'na, cf. Bai'iut rijxirid. Hay, 19(),Sj they fail to meet in the

center.

To my knowledge, howe\er, no instance has been recorded previ-

ously of the complete absence of mesoplastra in any form in which

they were typically present. Such an example is now furnished by a

specimen of Pclomcdusa suhrufa from I'ganda, collected by Delme
Radcliffe and now 1905-5-19-1 in the collections of the Reptile Section,

British Museum (Natural History).

In Pclumcdtisa the mesoplastra are typically small and lateral. In

HM1905-5-19-1, however, no mesoplastra are visible, and instead the

hyo- and hypo-plastra join for their full transverse extent and do so

quite symmetrically on the two sides just as in the C'helidae or the

Cryptodira. The carapace again joins the plastron perfectly without

aft'ording any place for a trace or rudiment of mesoplastra.
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Yet this specimen is clearly referable on "habituellen ]\Ierkmalen"

to the family Pelomedusidae, the genus FcJoiucdnsa, the species

suhrufa (the single species of the genus).

The carapace is quite normal except for some minor asynnnetries

and the fusion of vertel)rals 3 and 4 to a single scute. The nuchal

scute is, as usual, absent. The first neural is rather characteristically

tapered in front. In normal fashion there are 7 neurals, and the

posterior pleurals meet behind the neurals separating them from the

suprapygal. In contrast to chelids the posterior peripherals are all

rather narrow and show no suggestion of posterolateral expansion.

The plastron is quite typical of the genus in the size and relations

of its horny scutes. There is the usual median fontanelle, though it is

small in this instance, as seems frec^uently to be the case in northern

representatives of the genus and species.

The skull is quite characteristically pelomedusid and very unchelid

in the temporal emargination from behind and in the marked pro-

jection of the opisthotic posterior to the squamosal.

All these features and the lack of mesoplastra are well siiown in the

excellent photographs (Plates 1 and 2) taken by Peter Green of the

photographic staff of the British Museum (Natural History) and

reproduced by permission of the Trustees of that institution.

The absence of mesoplastra is quite certainly an individual variation.

Four specimens from Mt. P^lgon, I'ganda, otherwise \ery similar to

the individual without mesoplastra, all show these elements well-

developed and only slightly varying in size. All resemble the aberrant

specimen in the reduction of the median fontanelle f)f the plastron;

one, indeed, has the fontanelle completely closed.

The presence of mesoplastra is supposedly a family character of the

Pelomedusidae, but except in the genus Prlu,s-ios the mesoplastra are

always small and lateral, in effect vestigial, and the disappearance by

individual variation of a \estigial feature is not too surprising.

It is, howe^•er, of special interest in connection with the suggestion

recently made by me that the genus Pelusloft with well-developed

mesoplastra (meeting medially) has been derived directly from the

genus Priomcdus'a with reduced mesoplastra by a secondary expansion

of these elements. If this suggestion be \alid, then, taken in connection

with the present case, we see in Pclonialusd an interesting ambivalence

of evolutionary potentiality, one type of \ariation reversing a previ-

ously well-defined trend to restore (with some differences) an ancestral

condition and, on the other hand, the o])posite type of variation
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iMjiurc 1. Plastni of viirious lurtlcs to show |)rcsciicc or ;il)sciicc of

nicsoi,l;isti;i. M(>so|)l;is1 rn shaded. A. I'rlu»iv,l u^ii witliout nicsoplastra.

H. \oYm-A\l',l(,m,'ditsa. ('. a v\n'\yu\ {II ijilmwrihim). D. f>,h,sios. E. Po-

dornemis. {W to [• alter Houlcnii'T.^
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carrying to completion the former trend and realizing a more modern-

ized type of shell.

It does not seem advisable on the basis of a single, probably rare,

variation to revise the definition of the family Pelomedusidae to

include forms without mesoplastra. Such a variation would appear —
on the face of the present evidence —to have as little taxonomic

weight as the occasional men ])orn without legs have for the definition

of the family Hominidae.

Yet there is this difference: a man without legs is not likely to be a

selecti\'ely valuable variant, but, as the majority of the living forms

testify, a turtle without mesoplastra is not only perfectly A'iable but

highly successful. It cannot be assumed, therefore —given a forward-

looking evolutionary point of view —that the pelomedusids will

always and in all cases be forms possessing mesoplastra.

There is indeed a special caution pertinent for paleontologists. If

the present specimen hafl been found as a fossil, it would almost

certainly have been misallocated as to family. There is in fact no

assurance —the pelomedusids having once been world-wide —that

all past species have always had mesoplastra. The use of key charac-

ters in identification without regard to total habitus and neglecting

the ever surprising power of animals to vary and to undergo evo-

lutionary change will only lead to error.

The obser\'ations recorded here were made during a \isit to the

European collections, made possible by a Fellowship from the Guggen-

heim Founflation. Access to the specimens mentioned was generously

granted by Dr. H. W. Parker, Keeper of Zoology. British Museum
(Natural History), and assistance was given by ]\Ir. J. C. Battersby

and Miss A. G. G. Grandison of the Reptile Section.
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